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Secretary Garrison Leaves Cabinet
Following is an Associated Press

report:
Washington, D. C., Feb. 10. Sec-

retary Lindley M. Garrison resigned
today Becauso President Wilson
would not "irrevocably" support the
continental army plan and because
he opposes the administration's pro-
gram of setting a definite time for
Philippine independence.

President Wilson accepted the
resignation and has not selected a
successor. The President himself
probably will take personal charge
of the administration's national de-

fense plans in congress.
-- Assistant Secretary Breckinridge

also resigned as a mark of loyalty to
his chief, whose views he shared. The
President accepted his resignation.
Both take effect immediately. Maj.
Gen. Hugh L. Scott, chief of staff of
the army, automatically becomes
secretary of war ad Interim.

It is known that one of Secretary
Garrison's principal reasons for his
convictions that only a federal con-

tinental army, instead of a reorgan-
ized National Guard, could be the
main military dependence of the na-
tion was his belief that some day
the United States may be called up-

on to defend the Monroe doctrine
and in that event he foresaw the Na-
tional guard might not be available
for use outside of the United States
before a declaration of war.

Cause of the Break
Upon the contention, on the one

hand, that the continental army or
ultimately universal service was the
nation's only reliance, and on the
position, on the other hand, that no
one plan could be enforced upon
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Books Received
Old Age Deferred, The Causes of

Old Age and Its Postponement by Hy-
gienic and Therapeutic Measures.
3y Arnold Lorand, M. D., Physician
to the Baths, Carlsbad, Austria, etc.,
oic. An authoritative medical work,
for the layman as well as the prac-
titioner, dealing with the underlying
causes that shorten human life and
bring premature old age, and giving
methods of prolonging the span of
life .through agencies that make for
health. Price $2.50 net. Descriptive
circular free. F. A. Davis Company,
19 18 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Saul. A Tragedy. By John Arm-
strong Chaloner, author of "Scorpio."
Palmetto Press, Roanoke Rapids,
North Carolina. Price 50 cents". '

Empire and Armament. The Evo-
lution of, American Imperialism and
the Problem of National Defense. By
Jennings C. Wise, late professor of
political Science and International
Law, Virginia Military, Institute.
Price $1.50 net. Published by G. P.

Sons, 2 West 45th St., New
York.

. West Point in Our Next War. The
Only "Way to --Create and Maintain an
Axmy..By JMaxwell Van Zandt Wood-hul- l,

A. M. $12'5" neY." Pub-
lished by G. P. Putnam's Sons, 2
Wost 45th St., New York.

Towards A Lasting Settlement. G.
Lowes Dickinson, Charles Roden
3uxton, H. Sidebotham, J. A. Hob-R3i- i,

Irene --Cooper Willis, A. Maude
"hoyden, H. N. Brailsford, Philip'

M. P., and Vernon Lee.
Edited by Charles Roden Buxton.
George Allen & Unwin, Ltd., Pub-
lishers, Ruskin House, 40 Museum
fit., W. C, London, England. Price
23. 6d. net.

America and the Canal Title, or an
Examination. Sifting and interpre-
tation of the data bearing on .the
irresting of the Province Panama

secretary of war parted ofilcial com-
pany.

Mr. Garrison's resignation was a
complete surprise to ofilcial Wash-
ington generally. Ho made no per-
sonal explanation. Several hours
before the official announcement he
had boarded a train with his wife
for New York, and word had been
passed at the department that he had
gone for an indefinite stay.

The acute difference of opinion
which led to the break began early
in the year, when opposition to the
continental army plan began devel-
oping in congress. There had been
indefinite rumors of the possibility
of the secretary of war leaving the
cabinet, but they never were coun-
tenanced in ofilcial quarters. The
secretary everywhere was regarded
as one of the strong men of the ad-

ministration upon whom the Presi-
dent leaned in the difficult situations,
both domestic and international,
which have marked his administra-
tion.

The circumstances which led to
the resignation were detailed In the
secretary's correspondence with the
President, which was made public to-

night by the White house. The
Pfesident, the letters disclose, be-

lieves that training, organization and
control of a military reserve should
be under immediate federal direc-
tion, but is not "irrevocably or dog-
matically committed to any on plan."
He wrote Mr. Garrison that he could
not force any specific plan on con-
gress, and added: "I must welcome
a frank interchange of views and a
patient and thorough comparison of
all the methods proposed for obtaln- -

congress, President Wilson and the objects we all have in view."

Putnam's

Price"

of

from &e Republic of Colombia by the
Roosevelt administration in 1903, in
order to secure title to the Canal
Zone. By Joseph C. Freehdff, Ph.D.,
statistician with the Public Service
commission in New York City. Pub-
lished by the author, 373 Fourth
Ave., (Room 806) New York.

Justice in War-Tim- e. By Bertrand
Russell. Author of "German Social
Democracy." The Open Court Pub-
lishing Co., London and Chicago.
Price $1.00 net.

Anna-Mar- ie and The Village of the
Whole Wide World. Stories for little
and grown-u-p children. By Lyle
Weaver Sparks, 2327 Olive St., Kan-
sas City, Mo.

Selected Articles on Prohibition
of the Liquor Traffic. Compiled by
Lamar T. Beman, A. M LL.D. The
H. W. Wilson Company, White
Plains, N. Y., and New York City.
Price $1.00 net.

IMINISTERS OPPOSE PREPARED- -

NESS

Hon. Woodrow Wijson,
President of TL.-S-. A., . .

Washington, D. C. -

Your Excellency:
Those --who favor for .this -- country.

a policy, of extensive .military pre-
paredness .are ,bringing tremendous
pressure, to bear, upon your adminis-
tration and the country at large to
force upon us that policy. In view
of this fact we deem it but fair that
you should know the sentiments of
those opposed to said policy. Our
opposition is based upon the follow
ing convictions:

1. The future prestige, prosperity
and safety of our country will be de-

termined primarily by her ability and
willingness to serve the cause of hu-
manity, rather than by the military
force she can exert.

2. At the present time the greatest
possible seryfce .any nation can ren-
der humanity, is to le'ad vthe nations

Into a better method of settling their
differences than by armed conflict.

3. If the United States adopts at
this time a policy of extensive mili-
tary preparation these results will
follow:

a. She will arouse the suspicion
of other countries ns to her motives.

b. She will forfeit the opportunity
of rendering the supremo service of
leading the nations into the path of
sanity, peaco and good-wil- l.

c. She will encourage and compel
the other nations to continue a pol-
icy which has proved so terribly dis-
astrous to Europe In helping to bring
on the present conflict. Lord Rose-ber- y

is reported to have said in a
speech recently delivered in London:
''I know nothing more disheartening
than the announcement recently made
that the United States the one
great country left in the world free
from the hideous bloody burden of
war Is about to embark upon the
building of a hugo armada destined
to be equal or second to our own. It
will mean that the burden will con-
tinue upon the other nations, and bo
increased exactly in proportion to the
fleet of the United States."

d. She will generate in her own
people the psychological conditions
which easily give rise to war.

In view of these possibilities we
believe that any program Involving a
decided advance over that followed
prior to the war for the gradual in-
crease of our military equipment, will
be inimical to the best interests of
our country and the world at large.

We, therefore, venture to express
to you our views with the hope that
you may be encouraged to resist the
pressure of those who would have
us adopt a policy fraught with such
grave possibilities.

Very respectfully yours,
Twenty Ministers of Bridgeport,

Conn., and vicinity.
r

"PRAY," SAYS ADMIRAL BBATTV
TO BRITAIN

A Liverpool cable, dated Jan. 27.
says: Vice Admiral Sir David Beatty,
commander of the First British bat-
tle cruiser squadron, whose ships
defeated the Germans in the North
sea, has made a stirring appeal for a
great religious revival in England as
a necessary step to victory in the
war.. In a letter read at the annual
convention of the Society for the
Propagation of Christian Knowledge,
he says:

"Surely Almighty God does not in-
tend this war to be just a hideous
fracas or a blood-drunke- n, orgy.
There must be a purpose in it; im-
provement must come out of It.

"In what direction? Franco has
already shown us the way, and has
risen, out of her ruined cities, with
a revival of religion that is wonder
ful. Russia has been welded into a
whole, and religion plays a great
part. England still remains to be
taken out of the stupor of self-satisfacti- on

and complacency into which
her flourishing condition has steened
her. Until she can bo stirred out of
this condition, until a religious re-
vival takes place, just so long will
the .war. continue. , .

"When she can look on the future
with humbler eyes arid a prayer on
her lips, then we can begin to"count
the days toward the end. Your so-
ciety is helping to this end, and so
is helping to bring the war to suc-
cessful end."

-- Maude Nance, Brazil, Indiana':
Major 'General Scott, chief of staff
of the army, tells the house military
committee that "The United States
would need an army of nearly 2,000,-00- 0

men in the event of war, or ac-
cept disaster." What greater "dis-
aster" could befall a nation than
that which is now being "accepted"
by the "best prepared" nations of
Europe?
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SPECIAL OFFER'
M4afofcIMNWBiMl4. Atrial

will tn&ko you our pcrma&c&t easterner.
myr noi i rr.Tfow k&m. if

wmmmmmmmmmmmimBmmmmmmmnma WBTK1 M.HAHlf 1 ft. I.1I.U I1 IllMff. MBAt. ..nut... vy. ii"S nil'xn, TTISIUI JfeCJTnuft. 11 Ike taiest, worth 20c; Tari.7 HDtetulld. north 10c: oUa. m. mxim!?
vrcritl Hie: IO Parian ttnwrrlar rltfV. Worth
Uo- -i varieties In all; worth UJOO.

CUArUHTM TO FLCASf
Write today manUan thUt ppr

SEND 10 CENTS
to eovtr po(4e m4 Dftcfcln wl

, cei vc thM roJottU Mllr Ua iIimitptl4, together with my btic In
WMiiya, tttHl H. f tut I1at
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H.W.BUCKBEE
Bockferd Deed Yurmn

7tm 03 Xoekford, HI.
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TOBACCO HABIT CURED
OR NO COST

Harmless homo Remedy sold under
legal bond. Endorsed by physicians
and homo people. Nothing else like
it. Send no money, but your name.

KING NI-K- O SYSTEM
Desk C, Wichita, Kansas

Cured His RUPTURE
I was. badly ruptured wlillo lifting atrunk Rnvni'nl vnnrn mm nnnlnru until

my only hopo of euro was an operation.
TruHscH dJd mo no good. Finally I got
jiuju oi somcming mat quickly ana
COinnlctolv Clirt'il mo. "Vi-fir- hnvn nnaun.l
and tho rupturo has never returned,
uuuouKii i am uoing nard work as acarpenter. Thero wan no operation, no
lost time, no trouble. 1 have nothing
to Hell, but will give full Information
about how you may find a complete
euro without operation, If you writeme, Eugcno M. Pullen, Carpenter, &7CB
Marcel 1 uk Avenue, Manasquun, N. J.Better cut out this notice and Bhow Itto any others who aro ruptured you
may save life or at least stop the mis-ery of rupture and tho worry xinddanger of an operation.

Paint Without Oil
Itcnitirktiblo JJlMcovcry Tlint Cut Down
flic Cont of Infrit Seventy-Hv- c Icr CHt.

A Free Trial PnckHgc I Mnilrd to
ISvcryuae Who Write.

A. 1j. Itlce, a prominent manufacturerof AdamH, N. Y has discovered aprocess of making a new kind of paint
without tho uso of oil. Ho calls itPowdrpaint. It comes in the form ofa dry powder and all that is required
Is cold water to mako a paint weatherproof, fire proof and as durable as oilpaint. It adheres to any surface, wood,
stone or brick, spreads and looks like
oil paint and costs about one-four- th as
much.

Write to Mr. A. I Rice, Manuf'r., 22
North St., Adams, N. Y., and ho will
send you a freo trial package, also
color card and full Information show-ing you how you can save a good many
dollars. Writo to-da- y.

UHEUMATI&M Cured
I will gladly send any Rheumatism suf-

ferer a Slmplo Herb Reclpo Absolutely
Freo that Completely Cured mo of a tcr-rib- lo

attack of muscular and inflamma-tory Rheumatism of long standing aftereverything else I tried had failed me. Ihave given it to many sufferers who be-
lieved their cases hopeless, yet they found
relief fronvtheir suffering by taking thesesimple herbs. It. also relieves Sciaticapromptly, as well jut Neuralgia, and Is

blood purifier. You aro moat
TtveJeomf to this Jferfo Recipe If you will
Bend for It at once. I believe you willconsider it a God-Sen- d after you hayeput it to tho test. Thero is nothing in-
jurious contained in It, and you can see
for yourself exactly what you aro taking.
I will gladly send this Recipe absolutely
free to-- any sufferer who will send name
and address. If convenient, encloso two- -
cent--stam- p. ,w. a,-- surras. 2SI
MmKHulln Ave., Iom Angelex, Cnllforala.
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ToinUodut'
oaf wonderful r.tmtytUm at
Kiurninr oil ma tie or nu.
Violin. OclUr. Hsadoiln. Plihi flmn i.rCctr.l
will (it ycu dliuJy InilruawDt iLmlai.ft I'KIXind rntttnUn t.mW;oapUjrror notbtti. omslf autft! I'HCE Wiltt M
tire. SrttUloCtf to frt ptpil. KwbMlfiUvti ZUHtlMMtW
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